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FROM DIRECTOR'S DESK
Dr . Adya Shar ma

Dear Alumni,

It gives me great happiness to share the first newsletter of this academic
session 2016 ? 17. You are an important part of the educational heritage
of SCMS, Pune. We want to strengthen that heritage by celebrating your
accomplishments and staying connected.

Our Institute has again been ranked as one of the leading Institute of
India .SCMS has always pushed against the norms to set new and better
standards. Our journey to learn, grow and contribute continues and we
believe you are an inseparable part of the success. You make our work
possible and rewarding. You protect that legacy and we value your
contributions to the growth of the Institute. I am happy to share with
you that AMA by alumni is now a regular feature at SCMS.

SCMS is proud of its Alumni and I lead the initiative to welcome you
home to remember, refresh and reconnect.
Dr. Adya Sharma
Director, SCMS, Pune ,
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ASK M E ANYTHING (AM A @ SCM S, Pu n e)
[ AM A 1.0 ] Gu est : Sh ivam Sin gh
Currently a student of PGDM - HR and founder of
the research and development cell at SCMS. He
spoke about 1) External job opportunities, jobs in
sustainable business sector and untraditional job
offers including careers at ministries and other
government and non-government organizations. 2)
Internship opportunities at UN (United Nations) and
other institutions of international recognition. 3)
Basic insight to various sponsorships for individual
projects and number of scholarships for purposes
like pursuing masters from foreign universities. And
4) Roadmap for venture formation and starting up
with start-up.

[ AM A 2.0 ] Gu est : Sh ar an Sin gh
An alumni from the batch 2004 - 07. He started
his career at Bajaj and then moved to ITC.
Currently he is working with Jet Synthesys
Pvt.Ltd. Sharan always wanted to start
something of his own, yet he took a rather
conventional way of first doing his MBA and
getting a lucrative job .Eventually he landed up
working with Jet Synthesys which gave him the
authority and ownership he always wanted
During the AMA session the students got a treat
in testing and reviewing a new video game
launched by Jet Synthesys based on celebrities
like Salman Khan.

AM A 3.0 Gu est : Poon am Lalw an i
This session which was conducted on 5th July
had a very special speaker with us - an
alumnus from the batch 2009. She is an
example of how people should follow their
hearts no matter how many obstacles are in
the path After completing her BBA from
Symbiosis, she opted for a very bizarre route
and did a hair stylist course in Mumbai, after
some initial problems faced by her she then
came back to Pune and went on to open a hair
styling and bridal make up store in KP, Pune by
the name of Cut Inc.

AM A 4.0 Gu est : Sat yam Kh an delw al

He is a part of the 2007- 10 batch and the
founder and director of Quest Consulting
Hub. It is a training and placement agency
for commerce and management institutes.
In the AMA he covered various bases, which
included:
1. Myths about establishing a startup.
2. Myths about working in a corporate
environment.
3. How training in a specific courses will
help you get a job , like SWOT analysis etc.

AM A 5.0 Gu est : Pr iyan jali Kh ar bas

On the 21st of July, the alumns from 2004 ? 07
batch conducted 5th AMA session at SCMS
Pune. She was a part of the first ever
Placement Cell of the college. She talked
about the importance of being associated
with a reputed institution and how it helped
her hone her skills. While working for Infosys
she received the Star and Honor award. She
worked with Syntel, and Honeywell Aerospace
as well. Priyanjali Kharbas is currently working
as an HR leader at Olawest. The students
asked her a number of interesting questions
ranging from her opinions about higher
education, to questions about Ola and her
work there.
AM A 6.0 Gu est : Sagar Papn eja
The Cultural representative of the batch 2009 - 12, now an
education activist who has been leading an NGO for the
past few years. He spoke about the transition from getting
out of college to starting and managing your own start up.
He also spoke about social work and how he has been
leading an NGO from past few years. He has his own start
up Teach with a difference. Teach with a difference offers
short term courses which are mainly practical courses for
those looking to get into industrial activity. They have
many industrialists come in as guest speakers to provide
the students with further insight about how actual
industries work. He emphasized on how activities should
be process oriented and not activity oriented

AM A 6.0 Gu est : Adit ya & Kar an

On 12th August 2016, the Alumni Cell conducted the 7th AMA for the
session 2016 ? 17 with Karan Murada and Aditya Srivastava; the Co
founders of Fitato.
They spoke about the challenges faced by startups, the importance of gap
fixing, execution strategies, raising funds & valuations, GTM acquisition &
retention

August returns to SCMS bringing with it the jitters of application
submissions and Interview process for Sympulse core committee. August
marks a lot of things for every students of symbiosis, for first years get
some sight of how Sympulse functions, Second years seek growth and join a
new club or continue working in the same direction, Third years are at the
head of the operation and show their experience by inducing leadership,
not only this August brings about the start of placement process in college
which is the final act of all third years, the ultimate test. To summarize the
college is buzzing and it is as if the building has a life of its own.

('E'x)'CELL'en ce
Con n ect in g en t r epr en eu r s of t oday w it h en t r epr en eu r s of t om or r ow !
To increase the student ? Alumni interaction the Alumni Cell along with the
E-cell came up with a new event which was conducted on 29th September
from 4:30 to 5:30. Alumni entrepreneurs in Pune were contacted and
asked for their support and participation. All teams were asked to come to
the Campus Plaza at 4. Each team of 3 to 4 members was sent to each
alumni and they gave the team a problem they were facing in their
respective businesses, each team was given an hour to come up with
solutions for the same.
This event gave the students an insight as to how real world business
problems are and how to solve them, which is very important as this is
how student got to see practical working of the things learnt in class. The
event was very educational and fun at the same time. The entire event
was graciously sponsored by Bluo. The event received a lot of appreciation
and was a success all around. We would like to thank all the Alumni who
supported and participated in the event:
·

Launchpad : Aishwarya

·

Teemac : Tarun and Ashwin,

·

Where else café : Shweta and Amrita,

·

Hello Dhobi : Aman Verma ·
Fitato : Aditya and karan

Alu m n i Spor t s M eet - Sept 2016
Relive the thrill of playing in college again Get the long
gone adrenaline rush again Live the pride you felt when
you donned the college jersey with pride
Dat e: 24t h Sept em ber
Ven u e: College bask et ball cou r t
Tim e: 9.00 am on w ar ds

Alu m n i M eet - Sept 2016
High Tea In vit e
Come along this 24th September and relive those amazing years
for a day more, let your mind wander free in memories, let those
conversations you wanted to have come out, take a trip down
memory lane For once gone never forgotten. So pick up the phone
and contact those who spent the most amazing 3 years of your life
with you
Tim e: 5.00 on w ar ds
Ven u e: Am ph it h eat r e

Dat e: 24t h Sept em ber

